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Open Beaches Sought by Supervisors
A low to ensure that pub 

lic, beaches are open and free 
to all persons has been 
strongly reeomemmled by 
Supervisor Kenneth Jlahn.

On Halm's motion, the 
1'oard of Supervisors acted 
to -sponsor state legislation

to that effect.
Hahn acted after noting 

that the City of Laguna 
Reach in Orange County is 
considering a move to lim 
it the use of its public bleach 
es to city residents.

Further, Laguna Beahc al

so is considering charging 
non-residents a fee to use 
the beach.

ly done.
Hahn believes such ap 

proach to the use of beaches 
is short-sighted and not in 
the public interest.

"One of the great, resourc 
es of this area, as well as

Hahn told the board of jthe entire state, is its beach
es." Hahn said.

"These are regional rec-

such and should for all time 
be reserved for the enjoy 
ment of the entire popula 
tion.

"If one city starts exclud 
ing nonresidents soon others 
will follow and the public 
beaches will be fragmented 
into-small areas," saidsupervisors he was greatly

surprised that, the Attorney
General has given the opin- reational facilities which! .i.'se Torrahce Press
ion that such could be legal- should be reeongized as,fied ads. Phrme DA o-l.SJo.

SURF BOARDS, BOATS and rubber 
dinghies were used in this flooded area 
of Torrance, on W. 2^8th St., at Hu- 
ber Ave., to get in and out. The par

ents didn't enjoy the water a-, much 
a« the younger ones seem to be. 
—PRESS photo by William Schell, Jr.

Hospital Tells Plans ior a Cobalt Bomb
Plans for the building ad- 

tion which will house a "co 
balt bomb" will be finished 
sometime this month, ac 
cording to Arthur E. Miller, 
the hospital administrator.

The schedule allows for 
construction to be complet 
ed in late 1^6.'}, for the in- 
fit aliation and use of the co 
balt n q u i p m P n t shortly
f hrrraftrr.

When completed, the co 
balt therapy unit will be the 
onjy one in the Torranre 
and South Coast area, Mil 
ler said. It is intended to 
provide the area's medical 
needs in Ihe field of auper- 
voltage cancer therapy.

Statistics show that this 
area, with a population of! 
200.000 or more persons, is I 
sufficiently larpr to justifvl
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and support a cobalt thera 
py unit.

Radiologists in charge of 
the program estimate that 
approximately 10 to 20 pa 
tients at a time will be un 
dergoing therapy at the hos 
pital. The majority of those 
will be "out patients," or 
persons making daily visits 
to I he hospital for treat- 
ment.

| The Cobalt "bomb" is 
'equivalent to three million 
volts. This energy delivers 
a substantially higher dose 
to deep-seated tumors, ac 
cording to doctors.

Physicians explained that 
the cobalt source which is 
housed in the machine is 
about three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter and one 
inch high — the size of a 
small stack of dimes.

However small the source 
it must be housed in a large 
sphere of lead and steel for 
protection to personnel. Ad 
ditional protection of con 
crete walls and lead doors 
will complete the therapy 
room.

FEBRUARY 
KarTs FOOTWEAR
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BIB REDUCTIONS! GREAT VALUES! HUGE SAVINGS!

men's-boys' 

BASKETBALL OXFORDS
Rugged «nd comfortable wrth built in 

arch support. In white or black. 
M«n'« tiz«s 61/J-12. BoyV 
sim 2ft 6. Youth*' •(<•• 

11-2. Also available 
m high top*.

REDUCED TO

077

YOUNG MEN'S STRIPED 0 flit 
CREWSOXj PS J/9

r/ •

DRESS SHEER NYLONS

North Torroncc 5016 Weif 190Hi 

Downtown Torranct 1281 Sartori
Stores Open Wed., Thun., Set., 9:30 «. m. to A p. m. 

Monday end Friday Hour*: 9:30 e.m. to 9 p. m.

I

Carpet Living Room, Dining Room, Entry Hall Now at Special Prices!
Take your choice of four of the very best values in Continuous Filament Nylon Pile that we have ever offered! 
Styles and patterns to complement every decor, and a complete range of color shades . . Visit Carpet Town today!
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3 ROOMS • 40 so. YDS;

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
over

CITATION
HuPont continuous filament nylon 
pile m a fashionable pattern, pluih 
nnd heavy. Choose from o wide range 
nf exquisite color shades. GUARAN 
TEED AT LEAST FIVE YEARS, so 
vou know it offers long-wearing qual- 
itiM olong with exceptional beauty.

Heavy Rubberized Padding

ESCORT
Ihermtrand continuous filament ny- 

, Ion ptlt in numerous multi-tweed
color combinations. It has o thick and 

I plush pile on heavy backing. If vour
decor calls for tweed, w« recommend
you check this value. It's o great
special purchase.

4U. %«L/W FILM

JOU'pONT CHEMSTRAND

CAUPE YLON

i ni•>••«•!••• t •* •
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Ask To See
The 

Wirebrush
Test

r*;-*^
Will net fuzz 

or shed

MADE OF

Continuous Filamtnt

Incredibly 
strong

and resilient

— -><••„'•«.? IT: ̂ wx*^ ••••••••^^•^

Elegant Lady
oprolon continuous filament nylon 

nle in a textured pattern certain 
to steal your heart. It has o full 25 
3unce» of lush nylon yarn to evrrv 
t'ard, o sure measure of it* fine 
quality. See the numerou* shade*, oil 
coptivotmalv beautiful

/<V

k>'vH:~<e. IW

Easy to clean 
—resisti pets

3 ROOMS- 40 SQ. YDS.

^VILLA RICA
I Cumuloft continuous filament nylon 
|.->ile with subtle tone-on-tone tweed 
»ffect$ blending highlights and 
shadows. It's exceedingly smart, vet 
>o practical tor homes with' heovv 
traffic. GUARANTEED TO WEAR 
10 YEARS. In mony shode*.

COMPLETILY INSTALLEDover
Heavy Rubberited Padding «•WtlVS"***'£&mji

NO MONEY DOWN * 3 YEARS TO PAY * BANK TERMS * FREE ESTIMATES

"The West's Largest fxcfuti've Carpefi'ng Stores"

In Torrance . . .

Del Amo 
Center Annex

Across from Sears and Broadway 
of Howfhornt Bird, in Torrance

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9   SATURDAY TIL 6   SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD
Torrance   FR 5-0518

NEW STOCK!
REVERSIBLE WOOL-BLEND 

BRAIDED

ROUND RUGS
6'x6' Size. .... ............... $18
8'x8' Size % $29 
10'x 10'Size.............. $39
12'xl2'Size $59

  Maplt   Green * Cocoa 
  Beige   Rtd   Multi

FEBRUARY REMNANT CLEARANCE SAVE UP TO 50%!

Reversible Wool-Blend 
OVAL BRAIDED RUNNER

2x9-Ft. Size $10.00 
2,3xl2-Ft. Size $15.00


